
JOHN H. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

ouu cnuRonEs.
i'RESHYTERt AN-A- ith Street.

l'rpuclilnfd Sabbath at Ml a.m. and 7) p.m
rraycr mceunir, weuncMiny at 7 P. m.
libbatli School. 3 n.ro. J. SI. Lansdcn. 8u- -
tierltitenilent. Hkv. II, TlUYKli, Pastor

ICTIIODI8T.-C- or. Klglith anil Walnut Sts.
I'rcnrliitiKt Snbtiiitli at 10 A.m., and 7 p. in
I'rnycr inectlnir, Wcilnemtay,71 D.ra.
Hal.liatli School, 8. p.m. I.. W. Btlllwell,
piiprnmcnucni. kkv. t. j.. lUOMl'SON,
PaMor.

CHURCH OF TIIK ItKDEKilKll-(Kpl- co.

pai.)
MuniliiR prayer. Sabbath 101 a.m.
Kvi-nln- prayers. H p.m.
Huliliutti Sclifinl. II n.m.

8T. PATRICK'S CHURCH Ninth St. and
WflfflltHrfmi AVfltlllO.

Coan,

Public fcrvlco, Sabbath 8:10 and 101

vrMicns 7 p.m.
h'ulifmth School, 2 p.m.

Rev. K. Uoctor.

btivlce every da v. M a.m.
llKV. P. J. 0'llALt.ORAN, Priest.

fcT. JOSKPIPS CHURCH. (Herman,) tor- -

hit oi v uiiiiii ami uroi-- Directs.
un, every Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. in.

Vopurx, 'i p. in.
.Mass ilnrliiL-- week ilnvs. 8 o'clock a. m.

ItKV. C. HOFFMAN, ITicnt.
OI'ltMAN I.UTHUKANCHUKCH-lS- th

trcct between ValiliiL'toii Avenue and

Prcachlm; Sunday moraine; at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p.m.

llKV. J Eoii T. iikloiu, rumor.
VOIJNO MKN'tf ClIltlSTIA.N ASSoCIA- -

TION. Regular meeting second Monday
each month at their room over Rockwell
A; C'o'k bookstore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Prayer meeting", Friday, "1 p.m.at

mv room.
L. W. Stillwull, President.

SKCONI) MISSIONARY BAPTIST
;1IUK01I. Corner Sycumoro and Forty- -

tlrxt Htrccts. 1'rcucUliiL' Subhatli
o'clock a. in. mid 3oVlock p. m
Suudjv School 1 o'clock n. m.
The church U connected with the Illinois

by the Firtt Missionary Jtajw
umiiiiircii oi uairo.

lu.v. Solomon Leokaiid, Pastor.
AFRICAN MKTJlODIST.-Fourtcen- Ui, be

in ecu amui aim leunr.
Henicet, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
SnSbuUi School. 11 p.m.
Cl,i6 mcctit at a p.m.

SECOND FREE WILL) BAPTIST- - Fif
vtenth Street., between Walnut and Codar.
services sauuatii, ij ana an. m.

Rev. N. Kick, Pattor.
FREE WILL BAP'IJBl' HOME MISSION

SABBATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Street.
Sabbath School. U a.m.

FIRST FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
--Curry's Barrack

Service, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. t 71 p. m.
J1KV. WI. JiKLLEV, VnrUir,

FIRST MISSIONARY BAITIST CHURCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth bin.

Preaching Sabbath, 10 n,m. and "1 p.m.
Prayer meeting. WedneMlay evening.
Prcacblui:. Friday eveliluir.
Sabbatli School, 14 p.m. John VanBaxter
and ilaiy SU.'iihuui(,Suierintundt-nt- .

Rkv. T.J. Shores, Pastor.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH-Fourtcc- nth

Street, between Cedar mid Walnut. The
only Kaptlrl church recognized by the As--

Services, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p,m.and 7 p.m,
Rpv. Jacou Bkauley, IUdvr.

SECRET ORDERS.

THK MASONS.
CAIRO COMMANDER Y, No. 13. Stated

Assembly at Ide Asylum Maaoulu Hall, Ilrt
aim iniru .iionuay in eacu iuuiuii.

CAIRO COUNCIL, No. S4. Convo--

in each month.

at

CAIRO CHAPTER No. 71. Regular Cou- -

vocation at jiahonic nail, on me iniru
Tut-rda- ot every iiiunlh.

CAIRO LODUE, No. ii; F.& A. M. Reeii.
lar communication ui jiuxonic iiau, uiu
kccoliu anil lounn jiunnaj oi eacn uionin,

THE
ALEXANDER LODOE, . MccU In Odd- -

Fellow' Hull, In Arter'n building, every
Thuritday cvculnu at a o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovcrnor Richard J. Oglc.by.
Lleutenant-Oovem- John L. Uevcridgc.
secretary of State neonfu II. Harlow.
Auditor of Stute C. E. Lipplncott.
Sute Treasurer Caiper Ruiz.
Ailoniev Ocncral Jaincii K. Ed sal I

Supt. Public Instruction Newton llateman
CONURESSMEN.

Senators Lymau Trumbull and John A.
Loiran.

'ieiircicntatlve for the Statc-at-Larg- e S.
I.. Ileerldi!e.

Representatlvo Thirteenth District John
jl. ureu.

MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMBLY
RcprcscatatUus In the Mill dUt-lc- t.

John 11. Oberly, Win. A. Lemma and Math-e- v

J. Iiiicoir.
Scualor for the 50lh dUtrlct. Jcsso Ware.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
CIKCU1T COUKT.

.luilcc D. J. Baker, of Alexander.
Slate'H Attornoy Patrick 11. Pope,

t Clerk R. S. Yoctiiu.
Sheriff A. II. Irvln.
Wm. Martin Asbessor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COUUT.
Iinlife F. Bro.s.
Associates J. E. McCrlto and S. Marchll- -

uon.
Clerk .lacob G. Lynch.
Coroner John 11. Oossmun.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John M. Laiisdeu.
'iTeanuror II. A. Cunningham.
Cninptroller E. A. lltimctt.
Clerk Michael Howluy.
Marshal Androw Cain.
Attorney I', u. Pope.
I'olico i J ,'lstrates Brois and B. Khan

ncssy.
Chief of Pollce-- L. n. Myers.

HKI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Lansden.
First Ward-- P. G. Sclmh.
Second Ward C. R. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourth Wunl S. StaaU Taylor.
Clty.aH.arge W. P. UaUlday and D.

Hurd.
nOAUD OK AU1KIDIK.V.

First Ward --Janiei Rearden, A. B. Saf.
lord, Ifiaao Watder.

Second Ward-- R. II. Cunningham, E. Bu-de- r,

Q. Stancel, Jiiracn Swayuc.
Third Ward-W- m. Stratum, J. B. Phlllis.
Fourth Wurd-J- no. II. Robliuon, G. h,

cuse, J. U. Mctcalf.

U. WARDNEH, M. D.

onico nnd Renldcnce 111 Commercial avo-nu- e,

(next doortotho Athenetim).

D1T. 13. 0. TABEIt,
Will resume tho practice ol hU profession

with esDorlal rofcrenco to the electric
treatment ol diseases in all thn now and Im-

proved methods of application.
In all cases of icuiule complaint" a lady

will bo In attendance.
Office, KM Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.
KSIDBNOIv Nn. tl ThirtMnth tret, b

uruhinoinn avanuaand Walnut atrutt.
io HiOoinniercWaTenuii, up atalri.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
r KBiDKNOt-aornarNi- nth and Walnut at,

' rioibce-ooin- er hlzth street and Ohio U?ee.
Offloe hours from a a.m. to la m., and 9 p.m

R, S.HRIGHAM, M.D
Jlomeopathlo Pliytlelan and Surgeon.
Mco 138 Commercial avenue. Residence
Aenin lucti)
YToodTfare.

Of.
on

tkroe door wait or C. R.
iWWioa

TBLBGRAPHIG

POLITICAL.

THE LOUISIANA TROUBLES AT
A STAND STILL.

OVHIUf A L COW' KSPONDEKCE
PASSED BETWEEN GOV.

JlcENKY AND GEN.
EMORY.

VISITOKH AT TIIK SOKNlK OF TIIK
II AT J. I. K LAST N1011T.

KFFKCT8 OF TIIK CANISTER
NEIGHBORHOOD.

CAUCUS OF

ETC-- ,

RKPUIJLIOAN

ETC.

THE TR0UIILEB IS NEW OKLKANS.
Nkw Oklkanh, March 0. Tho follow.

ng correspotidunco oxplnins ilsolf, and
shows mattery of tho aituulion to bo with
tho federal force!:

Executive Orrtce,
New Oki.ea.ns, jiarcli 0, 1873.

Msjor Gun. Emory, Commaiidlnc; Depart
iuiii oi the uull :

Gen. I bavu the honor to submit tho
enquiry, whether or not the action of tho
.Metropolitan police forco of this city, in
ttiu suizuro of the Odd Fellow's hall, this
morning, and caused tho prevention by
force, 01 the assembling of the legislature
of thu state In said hall, meets with vour
countenance und upproval, and whether or
not tho United Stales forces undor your
command will support this armed occupa-
tion of this buildinir.

I liuvo the honor, conoral. to remain
your obedient servant,

&igncaj John McEnrt,
Governor of Louisiana.

HEABQ7ARTEKS Dtl-'- 0 THE OULr,
New Ukleanb, March 0, 1872.

Hon. Johrj ilcEnry :

I have tho honor to acknowlcdco the re
ceipt of your communication of this day,
in which you uik us follows: (Contents of
tho lollor.J In reply I have to statu that
thu use of said building by Metropolitan
police, wus without my knowlodge,

nd mido without conference with
mo. In regard to any cxnreitlons
of opinion as to tbo net, nnd having no
authority in tbo prcmlcci, I must respect-
fully deny to inako any reply in answer
to that part ol your letter, which arks
whether my command will support tbo

rmcd occupancy of tbi LullJluir. I
havo the honor to enclose to
you a copy of a telegram
recolvcd last night, from which you will
seo thut it is made my duty to prevent
any violence with tho state govern-mo- nt

of Louisiana. Previous Initructloni
have directed mo to rcrognizo as the state
govornment that reprenentod by Hon.
Vtin. II. XelloL't;. If tbo net re
ferred to by you in your let-
ter, is the act of Gov Kolloirir
or uf tho covcrntnent of the tUlo of
Louiiinrm represented by htm, and If any
violrnco Is used to Interfuro with this act
I shall moit miuro'lly consider it mv dutv
under my instructions to use thu wholo
forco of the United States at my disposal
to prevent such interference.

I have honor to be, very respectfully.
your obedient servant.

Col. Commanding and Bev t Mnjor.
The telegram alluded to nbovo, Is one

received from Gen. Sherman which was
sent honce this morning.

THE SCENE or TIIK BATTLE.
Largo numbers of people tBis a. in.
d tho sceno of the affray last night.

Tho effect of the tiro of canister Is visible
in two or three places. Sovoral Iron col
umns in buildings on tbo corner of at.
Peter and Charles strooU being perforated,
knocked down and broken into splinters.
Tho railing of Jackson iquaro Is also bro
ken In several places and hero and there
buildings near it are chipped. Trees in
the square tiro fairly

KtDDLEI) WITH BULLETS,

And tho ground is strown with broken
branches. This gives n faint idea of tho
severity nnd briskness of tho fire. The
police hold tho street immediately in front
of tbo station, nrmed with

wi.noiikster mrLEs.
Tho station itself Is occupied by Unltod

Statos soldiers, who havo their guns
tacked in tbo court-yar- with isoveral

guarding thctn. People wero constantly
entering the nlllco

K.N(JUIIU.N yOR FRIENDS
And rotations, permission to soo thorn.
however, with one or two exceptions, was
refused. About fifty citizens or militia
who participated in last night's affray ao
arrested, chargod with violating; act
of congress passod April 20,
1871, lection 2 of an act enforcing tho pro.
vision of tbo Fourteenth amendment to
tho constitution of tbo Unltod Stato.
Thoy wore taken before tbo Unltod States
commissioner aud released on $1,000 bail
each. Tho

TIIK

citv is very quiet
Tills ovening. It Is boliovod no furtt'or
demonstrations will bo made wbilo tho
United States troops remain In cbnrgo.

vacancies to be riLLKD,
"Wabhinqton, March 0. Tho board of

examlnora for tbo troaiu.v doDarlment
will hold an examination, bodnnlng on
tho 24th Inst, for tbo purposo of filling
up about forty vacnnclos in the clorkshlp
class, now existing in that dopartraont.
Applications will bo rocelved till tho I7th
Inst.

FROM NKW ORLEANS.
Gen. Sherman received the following

this afternoon :

New Orleans, March 6.
Since my dispatch or 11:15 a.m., the city

iiai been perfectly quiet. Order prevail!
everywhere. W. U, Euoby,

senatorial caucus,
"Wabuinoton, March 6. The Repub-

lican senators this morning held a caucus,
t which Senator! 8(w.rt, OonkllDg, Ed--

IN

'

! CAIRO. ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1873.

rcunds, Scott and West woro appointod a
committee to rovlso tho mombnrshlp of
tho senate standing committees, and re
portal on adjourned meeting

0'
CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
"Wabhinqtok, Match C The senato

mot at noon, all tbo senators wore present
Senators Jones of Nevada, Ferry of

Connecticut, and Wndlelghof Now Hump
shire, were sworn In. When Wadlolgh
wont up to be sworn Geo. O. S. Spcnci rof
Alabama, whose election n contested by
Sykcs, also o Herod himself to bo sworn in,
whereupon Senator Bayard objected.

Souator Bayard said Spencor was awaro
bis seat would be contested, und that the
oath should not bo ndmlnistorcd tinttl tbo
sonata- passod upon his own and his con
testanl's credentials.

The qncstion of swearing Spencor was
dilcuiscd by a numbor of senators.

FOREIGN.

HUMORED SKPERATION OF
THE MARQUIS OF LORN'E

ANJ 1'RINCESd
LOUIbE.

REMARKABLE SPEECH BY
PREMIER GLADSTONE

AT A BANQUET.

EUROPEAN POWERS TO CEASE TO
HOLD DIPLOMATIC RELA-

TIONS WITH SPAIN.

KTC, ETC, ETC.

STAIN.

Madiud, March C Olazaqua. Spanish

minister ol finance, notified Caslelar, that
roprescntatives in Paris of tho different
powers in Europe, hud decided to send a
collection noto to tbo government of

Spian, declaring their bollof that their ro
pectivo governments will ceaio to hold

doplomutic relations with it, in tho event
of a proclamation of a federal republic.

A FEW WORDS FRO It GLADSTONE.

London, March C. At tho banquet last
vening given Henry John Locko King,

Gladstonn mado a ipocch wblcb has been
tho occasion of much comment. In the
course of bis remarks tho premier adver
ted totho Irish educational bill recently
ntroduccd in parliament, and Intimated

tbat the government would gladly accept
all valuablo amendments, nnd would even
consent to any modifications which could
better tho bill, in order to avoid tho adop-

tion of any worse measure. In concluding
bis remarks upon this subject, Gladstone
said: ''When tbo hour tor tho dissolution
of the ministry arrives wo will be ready to
retire, but wo will not necdloisly abandon
our posts."

TYNDALU
At a meeting at the Royal Instituion of

Great Britvin, Tuesday night, resolutions
wore unanimously adopted congratulating
Prof. Tyndall on thosnccess of bis visit
to tha United States.

CAHKIED AWAY.
A special dispatch to the dally Tele

graph from Brussels, reports that Capt.
Currey of the Amorican vessel Agolonu,
which sailed recently from Antwerp for
New York, was carried away by a fiorce
gale, also seven sailors belonging to the!
French schooner L'Africaine, An invci
ligation into hffulrs has been sot on foot,
and dispatches have been sent to tho con
sul general of the French nt Now York
advising him of tho circumstances, and
instructing him to watch for the arrival
of tho Agolona.

NATURALIZATION treaty.
Berlin, March 0, The naturalization

treaty between Germany and tho United
States will probably bo amended so as to
provido that Germans who havo returned
from America and remained two years at
homo, shall bo considered to havo re
nounced their rights as naturalized Ameri
can citizens.

London, March C An unauthenticated
rumor is afloat that tho Marquis ol Lome
and Princess Louiio havo separated bo

cause of incompatibility of tomper, and
that the princess is in a religious rotroal
near Windsor, und tbo marquis baa gone
abroad.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CREDIT MOBILIER EN
JOINED FROM DISSOLU-TIO- N

UNTIL MRS. FISK'S
CLAIMS ARE

HORACE F. CLARKE
PRESIDENT OF THE U. P.

RAILROAD.

URS. FISK AND THK CREDIT UOBtLIKR.
New Your, March 0. Judgo Blatch-for- d

has enjoined tho Credit Mobllior
from parting with any of its property till
tho claims of the widow of Jns. Fisk, Jr.,
to 20,000 sbaroi of stuck, ate adjusted,

l'UKSIDENT OF TUB UNION PACIFIC.
Aobton, March 0,-- The government

corporation directors of the Union Paciflo
railroad to-d- Horace F.
Clark president, and John Duff vice
president.

A Vallfgo (California) young lad
about to go on on vne oars, stepped into
the dark sitting-roo- of the depot to kiss
her friend Sarab good-b- y. Owing to the
darkness she didn't hit Sarin, but ca-

romed on a Chinaman, and didn't find nut
the mistake until John begau yelling,
"Wbatee for you io chokeo me ? Ill
yah I No squeezes so mucbee I" One
yell, a flopping of feminine garments,
slammed door tad that girl was gone.

CRIME.

TWO POLICEMEN ATTACKED
BY A MOB OFBOWDIEd

IN CHICAGO.

tfWO OF THEIR ASSAILANTS
FOUND MORTALLY

WOUNDED.

BRUTAL MURDER OF TWO GIRLS
IN NKW HAMPSHIRE.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

POLICEMEN IIEATEN IN CHICAGO.

Chicaoo, March 6. A bloody battle
occurred at an early hour this morning
near Douglass Placo, in tho southwest
portion of thu city,betwocn two policcmon,
and a numbor of half drunken rovollcrs,
who wero making a disturbance on the
street, refusing to oboy the
onlcors and to keep still.
Tho officers each collared . a
man and started for tho police station,
when tho rest of tbo gang attackod ono of
tbo ollioers and beat him so that his lifo is
despaired of. Tho otbor officer camo to
bis comrade's relief, and firing soveral
shuts Into tbo crowd succeeded in driving
them off, Subsequently James and Pat
McVeigh, brothers, of the party who at
tacked tho officer, wero discovorod lying in
tho street some distanco from tho scone of
tho affray, each with pistol wounds, from
which it is believed they will die.

TWO 0IRL9 MURDERED.
Portsmouth, N. H., March C Two

German girls namod Cornolia Creserten
and Annetta Lawson wsro murdered at

Smutty Noso" island, on ono of the
shoals, last night, by Lewis Wagonor,
who escaped. An oxo was the weapon
used in committing the bloodv deed.
Wugonor also attempted to kill Mrs.
Huntress, a sister of one of tbo girls, but
sbo succeeded in gotting away. Money
was tbo object, but tho murderer only got
$15. IIo left tho city on tho noon train
for Boston.

SHOT AND KILLED.
New Vi rk, March C Charles Narwig,

president of tbo Bricklayers' association,
this morning shot and instantly killed
tho secretary of tbo association, Charles
Grum. The murdor was the result ot a
quarrel about tho fundi of tho society.
Threo bullets entered Urum. The mur
derer escaped.

A. THIEF AND INCENDIARY ARRESTED
Cincinnati, March o, A, young man

named. J. II. Walters was arrested
Crestline, Ohio, cbargod with robbing and
burning tho Bee lino depot at Andorson,
Indiana. On searching bis trunk $7,500
worth of Boe lino tickets woro found
Waltors is In jail waiting trial.

WEATHER REPORT.

Wajshinoton, March C Probabilities.
The area lowest baromoter movo on Frl
day southeast and eastward, over Wiscon
sin brisk southerly winds and cloudy and
threatening weather continues. From
Gulf coast to Upper Lakes southwest
winds, backing to southeast., with cloudy
weather prevail. In Indiana and Eastern
states south and east winds prevail. In
Eastern Gulf and South Atlantic states
rising temperature and cloudy woather
Northwest winds over Minnesota and Da
kotab and preceded Friday by high north
west winds on Laks Superior.

FINANCIAL.

WHAT 110UTWELL INTENDS TO DO.

New York, March C It is an
nounced that Secretary Boutwell person
ally requests publicity to bo mado of his
right and intention to issuo tbo whole or a
part of tbo 44,000,000 legal tender now
held as a reserve, whenever in his opinion
it may becomo necessary.

Money easier at intervals,but quiet and
irregular. Call loans rangoj from to
7 per cent, in tho earlier hours, but after
wards roio to and Anally dropped to
7 per cent gold, bturling heavy at 7J8
Gold firm and higher, ranging from 16 to
loj, closing nt 16J1&. Loans 17 por
cent lor carrying and 11 at for borrowing,
Clearings., 01,00000. Treasury disburse
ments 101,300. Governments quiet and
11 nn, State bonds very dull.

MARKET" REPORT.

St. Louis, March 6. Flour quiet and
unchanged. Wheat Urm, but quiet; No 3
spring $1 28l 25; No 2 red fall, ottered
at$l 03; Nod $1 80. Corn opened moro
Urm; closed quiet ISO i! mixed 3333Jc,
white, mixed a536Jc. Oats in hotter do.
mund, 27c; mixed 28c; white 3U(n3lJo.
Barley, cholco only wanted; No 2 spring
7Uc, cuoice Iowa 80c. Rye Urines; ; No
C2uSo. Pork buoyant, I45l6c. DS
meats excltod and higher; shoulders
fi$e; clear rib 7c; clour sides 7c; packed
is cenerully held higher. Bacon active.
shoulders 0l(n)0jc; clear rib 8J; clear rib
8JCu)7Jc. nominally urm, hut quiet
Whiskey firmer 88c. Cattle activo for
better crades $4 60S 874; good to cholco
S3 7f(4 70 stockors. Uotls abtivo $4 CO

4 00; mostly $4 0004 76; receipts wero
V00.

CniOAOO, March 0. Flour dull. Whoat
advanced; No 1 spriug $ 1 28; No 'I spring
$1 21 j cash; 1 '23 J April; No 3 SI 09
Corn firm; No 2 mixed ii'J32Jo cash; 321

April. Oats steady; No 2 26 Jo.
Barley in good demand; No 2 fall 7476c;
No 8 6900c' Pork aotive and advuncod;
mainlv for Acril and May; delivery sales
cash $14 30; April $14 40Q14 DO; May
$14 76(3)14 80. Lard In good demand
17 78 cash; $8 April. Bulk meats strong
er. shade biebor; loose shoulders
cash and Anrlt sollor last balfo!

4J(3y5cj
March

7Ji loose shoulders April 7c; short clear
loose 7c; short clear April 7 jo. Closing
without side flgurei asked. Bacon un- -
changed.

Memphis. March 0. Cotton dull, food
ordinary 171017,0; low middling lBo;

jj

receipts 2,280; shipments 1,200; stock 42,- -
u".MiigBu. worn meal bciivo

9 o(n)uu. uorn scarce and firm 00
080. Uats dull 4G50c. llav dull vM
Jl. Bran quiet 'Jlc. Bulk moats active
ana higher, shoulders Cc; sides 8 8 Jo,
Lard unchanged.

New York, March C Flour dnll;
auperlino wostern, $& B0Q0 CO; common
t'i good, $0 767 CO; good to cholco, $7 05

8 40; whlln wheat oztra, $8 CO 10 50.
Whisky stesdy at 92c. Whoat in mode- -
rato demand; No. 2, Chicago spring, $1 CO;
No. 3, $1 661 58. Barley unchanged.
Rye steady; wes'orn, 93o. Corn ouiel: old
wostorn mixed afloat at COJc; In store, C3

"it; new mixeu western, ouc. uats quiot.nw Western mixed 4C60c; whlto 40
filjc. Cofleo dull and nominal. Sugar
irnier. iiioiaises quiot and arm. Pork

ffrmor and offerings light; new mess SIC;
prlmn $14 2 5 14 60. Bfef dull and un- -
changed. Cut meats quiet; shoulders 0.--;

hams l!(atlc; middles Armor and In fair
demand; long and short clear 8jc. Lard
opened acttvo and clnsm quiet; Westera
steam 8 kettle BiW.SJc.

New Orleans. March (1 Pork firm
SIC SO. Dry salt meats hichxr Gl(SiS(S
8Jc; others unchanged. Sterling i!4j;
sight 1 premoum. Gold 15. Cotton quiet.
saics i.ovw. enna ordinary mr: low mid.
dltng 8Jc: middling I0l0c; middling
Orleans 10IofS19?c: receipts 4.240: eznorts
L'on;wio ioj; siCK M'J.VVI.

Savannah, March 0 Cotton,
lOjc; net receipts 304; exports conti

nent uiu; coast ivv, sates 07u; stock 5,bl3.

RIVERNEWS.

Riso and Fall ol the Rivers
For 24 hours ending 3 p. m., March 0, 1873.

btations.

St. Paul
Fort Bent in.,
Omaha
Davenport.. ..
Lcuveu worth.
Kokuk

Cairo
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Cincinnati....
Louisville,. . ,
Memphis
Vickuburg ...
Shrcvcport...

Naahvllle
New Orleans,.
Little Rock...
Fort Smith....

IXbovei Changes.
low

water. RIko.I

3 7

13 2

33 11 2 7
S ti 10
J 3 3
14 0 1211 0
12 11 3
JU 3

13 I 7
I S

Gorged. Rising. ' "
DAVID W. HARNETT,

observer 5ig. Her. U. S. A.
St. Louis, Murch C Arrlvod: City ot

Helena, Vicksburg; City of Chestor
Marblo City and Mountaineer, Memphis;
Kountz and Johnson.New OrleansjCowen,
Louisville. Departed: Ban Accord, Ohio
rivor; Joo Kinney, Red river; Bee and
City of Alton, Now Orleans; Clinton,
Memphis. Rivor stationary and claar of
ico. Weather cloar and warm, few
more such days will open the Illinois and
aiisioun rivers.

NihiiviLLE, March C River falling; 9
feet 0 inches on Uarpotb sboals. Weather
fair and moderate. Departod: Jno' P
Bransfordand Burksvillc, Upper Cumber-
land.

Evas'sville, March C Weather clear
and pleasant; mercury 32 to 50. River
fallen 30 inches. Down: Idlowlld, Flor-onc- o

Leo, Morning Star, Mary Ament,
Bermuda. Up: Fayotte, Arkansas Belle,
Charley Brown, Rout Mitchell. Business
good.

Cincinnati, March 0, Falling. Ar-
rived: Potomac, Memphis; B vV, Wheel-ing- l

Weather clear and vory much
warmer.

New Orleans, March C John Kylo,
St. Louis; Jno B Maud. Memphis. N
departure. Woather clear and very pleas
Bill.

VlCKSDURu, March 6. Down: James
Howard, Geo O Wolf, Mlnnoola, Tom
Jasper and St. Luke. Up: John
Tolls. River rising.

Pittsburg, March 6 Mononeabel
about stationary. Weather cloar and
pleasant and during the day it thawed
rapiuiy. ooon as ico "vamoosed" sum
clently the mossinger will depart to St
uui. urm, nasnvme; uarne Brooks
Wheeling.

J3IFI

Louisville. March 0. --River fulllnir: 7
feet largo in tbo canal, and 6 feot in the
chute; boats drawing moro than 4 feet
navo to tako tbo canal. Weather clear
and balmy. Mercury runetd above GO

Business very lively. Arrlvod: Thompson
Doan from N O. Potomao frcm Memphis.
comet anu hnrges Irnm St. .Louis, Law
rence, Andy Baum, Garrett and Cburles
li'dman from Cincinnati. D 'parted:

jor Cincinnati. Ubaries Rodman
for N O, Lawrence, Comot and Mary Ann
ier Jiomphls, blmpson Horner lor Vicks
uurg.

Little Rock. March 0. Warm. In.
dicationa of rain. River falllne fast: I
feot C Inchoa by gusgo. Arrived: West.
wind, Memphis. Departed: Jennlo How
oil. New Orleans.

Memphis. Marnh G. -- Clear and warm.
juvortaiiinirsiow v. Arr ved: Ar neton
and Kitty Kylo, from Cincinnati. De
parted: Paulino Carroll, Bollo Leo, R. E
Loo, Loulsvillo, for Now Orleans. Ladv
Loe, for Red rivor; Georco Cheok. Little
Rock; Pat Cleburne, White river. The
Mary McDonald donartcd last niuht-
Thn Emma C' Ellit loft this aftornoon for
St. Louis.

Tub Arlington hotel of Wasbincton
D. C, fur tho third time since its ononine
has undorgono a comploto embellishment
It was oriulnall v fitted un in L'rand stvla
with every convenience, oleganco and lux
ury mat oxporiouco. tasto und ludement
couiu aesiro ana monoy acoomulsn.
During the summer succeeding It
was boautirully frescoed and reno
vated throughout. Within tbe
past two months all tbo chambers havo
boon covorod with tbo now stvlo of corrus- -
cated gold and silver papor. Tho Homo
nas ueon and a
numbor of tho rooms From
tbe constant offorts of the Messrs Roessle,
to beautify and Improve It, "Thn Arllng.
ton" is now far moro luxurious and mac.
niflcent than when first opened, and is be-
yond question what they designed it should
De xno iiotoi or tho capital.

The Mormons claim ha has baen mliln.
formed as to tbo situation bore, and re-
iterate that a commission to Investigate
would be best for the Interests or all. Tbe
tienti'es aro hopeful that a special session
will bo called, and tbe Question settled one
wsy or the other.

The curate of St. OUas' Horthamnton
England, is a Christian of literal baflafa.
Ha was latelv found altllnsp. with his Bl.
ble open, at tbe chapter in which is tbe
verse. "If the rltrht hand. offend thee."
dec, and having his right bad almost sev-
ered from his wrist. BU vlgat eye was

iso injured, as ir tut sad UIM toi

out With his floger.
probe It I
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THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
Special DlKpatch to tho Missouri Hcpubll-ca-

Sprimofield, Ills., March 6. As will
be seen by releronco to house proceed-
ings, the "irrepressible conflict" between
tho people and tbo railroad corporations
occupied a prominent placo in the pro-
ceedings or the legislature. Only one
bill was polled and that in tho
house

SENATE.
A largo portion of tho time of tho sen-

ate, both In tho morning and afternoon
sessions, was taken up in consideration, by
sections, of bills on second reading and a
large number uf bills, especially those re-
ferring to a revision of tho law concern
log township organization, and a bill for
an act in regard to thu slato reform school
for juvenile offenders. 'Ihe bills thus con-
sidered wero amended and orderod to a
third reading. Last ovening tho senato
eueciuaiiy "giiuoo- - senator Waito's bill,
allowing Insurance companies desiring to
discontinue uuiincss to wituuraw tneir se-

curities, and permitting the company that
reinsures tho risks of companies so discon-
tinuing business to substitute other securi-
ties for tboio withdrawn. Thn "gutting"
was dono by the adoption of Senator
Murphy's amendmon which prohibits
such withdrawal or substitution, except
by writton consent of each policy-hold- er

in tbo company soaking to disband.
srECIAL ORDERS.

Consideration of senate bills 195 and
lOti, Tho former, a bill for an act U re-
vise the law in relation to tbo state treas-
urer, increases tbo bond of the slato treas
urer, making it $500,000 and prescribes
us uuues. a no tatter, a mil tor an act to
rovise the law in relation to the auditor of
public accounts, Ixes the auditor's bond
at $o0,000. Tbo bills wore considered by
sections and ordered to third reading,
afterjwhich the other special order, con-
sideration of Mr. Can field's resolution lor
a eonstitulional amendment repealing the

MIBOHITY REPRESENTATION
Clause, was considered. Senator Steele of
Coles county in a lengthy speech advoca-
ting the repeal of the clause. Mr. Steele's
speech may bo best described as a "beauti-
ful effort." His language and delivery
were excollent, and assured hint tbe clos
est attention throughout the address. It
is a subject of regret tbat those favoring
repealing this clause havo boretoforo
dolt largely in "glittering generalities"
and tbo last speech is no exception in this
regard. Beautiful Ianguago is a poor
substituto for logic. The doodIo demand
argument and not simply denunciation of
the svstom as of Enellsh parternitv.
They are not disposed to change a system
wnicn nas not yot naa tue aavantage or a
thorough trial.
TUE LAST INVXST1QATIN COMMITTEE.

Tbo president to-d- appointed as
special committee to investigate the affairs
of tbe Union Stock-Yar- d and Transit
company of Chicago, Senators Voris,
JHlcbolson, Patterson, Wade and Casey.

Tha commltteo will leavo for Chicago
on Saturday or Monday next, and purpose
ciuaaiy luTeaiigaung me peculiar ways oi
iue umcago sioca-yar- u people.

After considerable discussion and
amendment, tho bill rovisine tho law re
lating to township organization was or
ueroa to a intra reading.

NEW HILLS.
Tbo committeo on revision reported tho

louowing new bins :

Revising law relating to replevin; also
revising law in rolation t3 tbe sheriff's law
relating to coronors. Revising law in re
lation to arbitration and awards; nlso a
bill for an ac( prescribing rates of inter
est.

HOUSE.
The quoition of rallroid usurpation

came up again in the house, by tho intro
duction, this morning, by Mr. Cassady, of
a resolution instructing tho attorney-ge- n

eral to
DEFEND TBE PEOTLE,

Or, rather, their representatives in tbe
railroad war, by appearing for tho de
fendants in the suit recently instituted in
the united blates circuit court by tho
Chicago and Alton railroad against cer
tain parties for alleged damages far do
lenilon or train, said lo nave been sus
tained by plaintiff by refusal on the part
ot aoienaants to sunmit io cuargea in ex
cess of legal rates. Tbe resolution also
provided that tbe state should

FAY TUE BILL
Of costs incurred by tbo defence Tho
resolution elicited an animated discussion.
Mr. Cassady advocated bis resolution In a
stirring spueon, dir. iiramm advocated
referance of tbo resolution to tho railroad
committee, but tho buuso retused to thus
relor it. Mr. Jones hoped thu bouse would
do consiaeraio in lis aution. would bear in
mind tbe legal questions involved. He
lavorcd tbe reference of tbe resolution to
tbo Judiciary committee. Mr. Hay, who
possesses one oi too nest egai minus in
tbo house, said he eonsidered it tbo dutv
of tbe state to defend its citizens, and tbal
tbo defence should be effeoilvo. He was
of the opinion tbat tbo resolution should
do rtierreu.

Mr. Oborly, editor of the Cairo Bulle
TIN, and tbe leader of the opposition must
feared by tbe admlnistrationists, objected
to tbe reference either to tbo railroad or
Judiciary committee, without instructions
to report in tha spirit or the resolution.
no minted mat tno roero reierenco would
consign the resolutions to tbo tomb of all
tho Capulets. He animadverted upon the
conduct of tbo bouse railroad committee

nd with some spirit discussed tbe con-

servative disposition of some lawyers who
uso overv eu'ert to deny evory reforma
tory movement until tbe voice of tbe peo-
ple command them to advanoo, when tuey
go forward with irresistible powor. Ho de
clared mat me people were in tbe midst
oi reiormatory revolution, wnicn would
not cease until, in spite of attorneys and
courts, legislature and commissioners, tbe
doctrine was established and tbe state was
no higher than the people that the corpo
raviona were not toe siaie.

Mr, Armstrong favored referring the
resolution, with instructions to tbe JudicI

ry committoe.
Mr, N. B. Morrison was opposed to Ihe

resolution anu intimated mat tnoio who
suggest ridiculous legislation and favor
extreme measures to the people, frequently
uo so in ine interest oi raurosui.

Mr. Adams of Jersey, an opposition
representative who, because ho Is an hon
est, plain farmer, is tbe subject of sevore
animadversion anu ridicule by certain ad-
ministration iboeta In his district, edited
by that disc cable set of people, who sell
ing their pnnolples and sacrificing their
independence for otneo are known as
"postal editors" rose in bis seat nd de
manded by what authority tbe gentleman
charged the people with taking the law
into their own bands, rosrely because they
were resisting oppression oy railroad
monopolies.

Mr, Dunham gave notice tbat be wm
not to be drsgoeaea into supporting any
sneasure by the bag bear tbat whoever
vote la one way It for tha people, and. J

i 1

Otherwise opposed to them. Bo would at.
ways doternilne his course upon the mer-
its of the question.

Judgo Swan of Fayette, one of the lair
est of tho admlnistrationists, and a yeun
lawyer of great ability, Insisted that thS
railroad law Was itself put through by
whip and spur, and asserted that dema-
gogues aro urging on tho railroad war.
He proposed to voto honestly on this sub-
ject, and for the people. lie bad a pass
in his pocket and would keep it thote,save when a conductor wanted to seo it.
Then assuming an attitude, ho solemnly
declared that bo was in favor uf staying in
horo until the "blue birds grow to bo
as big as partridges" to enact a law to pr-
oud the people against railroad oppres-
sion, but would not bo rushed Into sup-
porting tbo resolution.

After a discussion of upwards of an
hour and a half, and under the operation
or tbe previous question, the resolution
was referred to the judiciary committee.

REPORTS OP STAN&t.VO COMMITTEES.
Tho committee on judielal department

reported favorably homo bill 357, to pro-ven, gambling in grain, with amendment
Bead and ordered to second reading.
Also roported favorably house bill 890, in
rotation to forclblo entry and detainer.
Also reported in favor ol house bill 303,
providing that money raised for specific
purposes may be devoted to other pur-
poses. Also reportod adversely on bill to
establish district county courts. Also re-
ported favorably bill 313, In relation to
depositions in civil cases.

The committee on fees and salaries re-
ported a new bill to
salaries act. section 4. in rnUtinn
Jurors. Also reported back bill 3G0 in re-
lation to salaries of Judges of supreme
court, without recommendation. Or-der-

printed. Same order with house
bill 861, in relation to circuit Judges.
Also reported adversoly on bill to secure
attorneys a Hen for their tervices.

The commllteo on appropriations re-
ported in favor of appropriation bill for
ordinary and contingent expense- -. Also
in favor of bill toestablishasoldisrs'monu.
ment at Mound City, which was ordered
to a third reading. Adjourned.
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